Introduction {#sec0005}
============

While the number of blood transfusions in Brazil is increasing by around 6% per year, the prevalence of voluntary blood donors in Brazil has stabilized[@bib0120] with approximately 1.8% of the Brazilian population donating blood in recent years.[@bib0120] This rate, however, is far from the goal of the World Health Organization (WHO) which is 3% of the donor population.[@bib0125] Reasons for the lack of blood donors in low- to middle-income countries are multifactorial and despite efforts to understand the perceptions, motivation and obstacles about voluntary blood donation, little is known about these factors in the Brazilian context.[@bib0130], [@bib0135]

Knowledge of the general population about donation is considered a determining factor in the decision to donate blood, in particular, in countries where this action is voluntary.[@bib0140], [@bib0145] On the other hand, lack of knowledge about eligibility criteria, the need for blood, and the general blood donation process such as donor safety, quality of service, place of collection, blood usage, together with countless popular beliefs and misconceptions about the donation process, contribute to the low prevalence of voluntary blood donors worldwide.[@bib0140], [@bib0150] According to Kumari and Raina,[@bib0145] it is common for individuals with little knowledge about blood donation to rate themselves as ineligible to donate and this misperception can be perpetuated for many years, reducing the percentage of donors. In addition, greater knowledge of the population on this subject contributes to greater security during the process and the quality of the service, motivating new donors and increasing return rates of those already recruited.[@bib0155]

The assessment of knowledge about blood donation in the Brazilian general population is still incipient. In addition to the low number of studies with large representative samples, there is no specific instrument to ascertain this knowledge considering the specificities of blood donation in Brazil. Thus, our research group developed a 24-item scale named the Blood Donation Knowledge Questionnaire (BDKQ-Brazil)[@bib0160] based on an instrument proposed by Renzaho and Polonsky.[@bib0165] BDKQ-Brazil includes questions based on some popular beliefs and notions common to the Brazilian population. Its objective is to evaluate knowledge about the donation process according to blood donation specificities in Brazil based on the requirements of the Brazilian Ministry of Health and some popular beliefs and concepts regarding the donation of blood. BDKQ-Brazil was first published in 2016 in the Brazilian Journal of Hematology and Hemotherapy in the format of a letter to the editor along with its content validity.[@bib0160] Subsequently, the scale was applied to a large and representative sample of users of primary healthcare services in the municipality of Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo; the results of which are presented herein.

The Brazilian primary healthcare system focuses on actions for health promotion and disease prevention. Thus, the main reason to perform this study at public healthcare facilities is that many of the users have frequent or regular appointments for basic routine clinical, physical, and laboratorial examinations and preventive visits.[@bib0170] Hence, most users are commonly invited to participate in actions to prevent disease and promote health and we believe that many of them could be suitable to donate blood.

The objective of this study is to present the results of the application of BDKQ-Brazil in users of primary healthcare services thereby extending the evaluation of the metrics of the items when applied to a large representative sample, and assess knowledge about blood donation and possible associations with sociodemographic and behavioral characteristics.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

Study design, sampling and data collection {#sec0015}
------------------------------------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted of 1055 primary healthcare users at 12 facilities from September 2015 to May 2016. Randomized stratified sampling was adopted. The study was conducted in Ribeirão Preto, which is the eighth largest municipality in São Paulo State with an estimated population of 682,302 in 2017. Ribeirão Preto is considered a technology center and has a high human development index compared to the rest of the country. In addition, the municipality is an important center for health, education, research, business tourism and culture.[@bib0175]

To obtain a representative sample of users of primary healthcare services, the 41 healthcare facilities of the municipality were grouped into 12 strata according to two factors: (1) the district in which they are located; (2) the Paulista Social Vulnerability Index (IPVS)[@bib0180] prevalent in their area of coverage. The IPVS classifies the census tract sectors in six groups of social vulnerability (very high to low vulnerability) considering socioeconomic dimensions and the family life cycle. Thus, one healthcare facility was selected randomly within each stratum, totaling 12 healthcare facilities in which data collection was performed.

The sample size was calculated considering a confidence coefficient of 95% and an absolute precision of 3% for the estimation of the proportion of blood donors. The number of interviews in each healthcare facility was proportional to the respective population size and number of consultations per month with the total sample size estimated for this study being 1054 interviews.

Three trained interviewers were involved in data collection with the BDKQ-Brazil, a sociodemographic and behavioral questionnaire, and questions about previous donations being applied in a confidential face-to-face interview using paper forms. All potential participants were approached and invited to participate while they were waiting for medical consultations in the waiting rooms of healthcare facilities. The participants were informed about the objectives of the study, expected duration of the interview and the ethical aspects involved. The exclusion criteria adopted were related to age and mental/cognitive disability. Only over 18-year-old subjects, who did not present any impediment to answer the questions, participated in the study. Data were later entered in an online form by a trained member of the research staff with the database being revised routinely to avoid data entry errors.

Regarding blood donation, the participants were questioned about previous donations and ineligibility and were classified as 'already donated', 'never donated', or 'unable to donate blood' (self-declared). In addition, a questionnaire with sociodemographic questions including sex, age, marital status, socioeconomic class, educational level and self-perception of health was also applied. The participants were classified by socioeconomic levels -- monthly family income (socioeconomic classes: A, B, C and D/E) and schooling (illiterate, elementary, middle school, high school, and higher education) according to the Brazilian Economic Classification Criteria (ABEP).[@bib0185]

Analysis of items of the BDKQ-Brazil and associations {#sec0020}
-----------------------------------------------------

The classification of the participants regarding performance in the instrument was conducted according to the Kelley[@bib0190] proposal that considers the top 27% and the bottom 27% of the participants in the instrument to estimate the cut-off points. In the case of the BDKQ-Brazil (24 items), the cut-off points adopted for the classification of participants with the best and worst performances were ≥19 correct answers and ≤13 correct answers, respectively. The quality of items of the BDKQ-Brazil was assessed using classical test theory taking the difficulty and discrimination index as parameters.[@bib0195] For the facility index, the degree of facility of items was estimated by the proportion of correct answers; each item can be classified as 'very easy' (proportion of right answers from 80 to 100%), 'easy' (60--80%), 'average difficulty' (40--60%), 'difficult' (20--40%) and 'very difficult' (0--20%). The discrimination index allows an analysis of how effectively each item can discriminate the respondents who had the best and the worst performances when answering the instrument. In other words, the greater the difference in the proportion of correct answers among the participants with the best and the worst performance, the greater the power of discrimination of the item. Results from 0 to 30% in the discrimination index represent a weak discrimination, from 30 to 60% a moderate discrimination and from 60 to 100% a strong discrimination.[@bib0200] Thus, the purpose of this analysis is to identify easy items (most likely to be answered correctly) that have a high discriminatory power.

The answers of each item in the BDKQ-Brazil were analyzed according to sex and previous blood donation using the chi-square test. The analysis of associations considering sociodemographic/behavioral variables, previous blood donation and the means of correct answers of the instrument was performed using a multivariate Tobit regression model.[@bib0205] The Tobit model is a regression model in which the dependent variable is truncated from below or above or both. In this case, the number of correct answers in the instrument is a variable ranging from 0 to 24. All analyses were performed using the SAS software, version 9.4 (SAS Institute).

Ethical considerations {#sec0025}
----------------------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Research of the Hospital das Clínicas in Ribeirão Preto (CAAE: 38148814.2.0000.5440), and data collection in health facilities was approved by the Ribeirão Preto Municipal Health Department. Only adult individuals (≥18 years) who agreed and signed informed consent forms participated in the study. The questionnaires were stored separately from the informed consent terms to ensure participants' anonymity during data processing.

Results {#sec0030}
=======

A total of 1055 primary healthcare users (80.7% of the total invited) answered all the questions of the questionnaire and were included in the study. The sample was composed of 841 (79.7%) females with a mean age of 45.1 years \[standard deviation (SD): 15.3\] and 214 (20.3%) males with a mean age of 39.5 years (SD: 14.9). Of the participants, 669 (63.4%) had never donated blood, 246 (23.3%) had already donated blood, and 140 (13.3%) declared themselves unable to donate blood.

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows the study participants' answers of the BDKQ-Brazil. The vast majority of the participants (*n* = 1003; 97.9%) replied that people do no pay to receive blood transfusions, 986 (93.5%) answered that all donated blood is tested for infectious diseases and only 607 (57.5%) declared to be aware of their blood type. In addition, a large number of participants (56.3%) stated that they did not know how much blood is taken in each blood donation and 38.0% did not know how long the blood donation process takes.Table 1Answers to the Blood Donation Knowledge Questionnaire (BDKQ-Brazil) by 1055 primary healthcare users.Table 1EnglishAnswers[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Total*n*%1Do you know your blood type?No44842.5**Yes60757.5**2In order to be able to donate blood, what is the minimum weight that a person needs to have?40 kg615.8**50** **kg51648.9**60 kg25123.8I don't know22721.53Is all donated blood tested in order to verify if it has any disease that can be transmitted to others?No696.5Yes98693.54Can under 16-years-old individuals donate blood?**No85481.0**Yes1009.5I don't know1009.55Can pregnant women donate blood?**No80676.4**Yes484.5I don't know20119.16Can a person who has diabetes or high blood pressure donate blood?**No93788.8**Yes232.2I don't know959.07Can a person who has or has had any type of cancer donate blood?**No89584.8**Yes222.1I don't know13813.18Can women who are menstruating donate blood?No40138.1**Yes33031.3**I don't know32330.69Is there a maximum age for blood donation?No20519.4**Yes65161.7**I don't know19918.910Can women who are breastfeeding donate blood?**No50447.8**Yes28527.0I don't know26625.211Is the blood from only one donor enough for one person who needs blood?No74070.2**Yes20419.3**I don't know11110.512When people need to receive blood, do they have to pay?**No103397.9**Yes222.1I don't know----13Does donated blood have to be used within 24 h after donation, otherwise it is not good\
anymore?**No74570.7**Yes11711.1I don't know19118.114Can a person acquire a disease by donating blood?**No74971.0**Yes25123.8I don't know555.215If the blood donor is male, can he donate every 2 months, and can women donate every 3 months.No21520.4**Yes49847.2**I don't know34232.416In Brazil, is it allowed by law to pay a person to donate blood?**No97192.0**Yes232.2I don't know615.617When someone donates blood, does the amount of blood in the human body return to what it was\
before within 24--48 h?No585.5**Yes83479.1**I don't know16315.418If a donor has a fever on the day of donation, can he donate blood?**No82878.5**Yes615.8I don't know16615.719Does donating blood make you lose or gain weight?Lose weight111.0Gain weight131.2**Neither97592.4**I don't know565.320The capacity of a little coffee cup is 50 mL. When a person donates blood, the equivalent to how many coffee cups are taken?2--4494.65--8928.7**9--1020219.2**11--2011811.2I don't know59456.321After a person enters in the donation room to donate blood, how long is the blood donation process?**20** **min37235.3**40 m to 1 h25424.1More than 1 h282.6I don't know40138.022In order to donate blood, should the donor be fasting?**No48746.2**Yes10610.1I don't know46043.723Can smokers donate blood?\
No29027.5**Yes58755.7**I don't know17716.824Does donating blood thicken or thin the blood?Thin878.3Thicken797.5**Neither74570.6**I don't know14313.6[^1]

The quality of items of the BDKQ-Brazil according to facility and discrimination indices obtained in classical test theory are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. Items 5, 9, 13, 14, 17, 18, and 24 were distinguished by the two indices as easy to very easy results with a power of discrimination from moderate to strong.Table 2Quality of items of BDKQ-Brazil according to facility and discrimination indexes obtained using classical test theory for the sample of primary healthcare users (*n* = 1055).Table 2ItemWorst (%)Best (%)Discrimination index (%)Facility index (%)134.0880.7146.63[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}57.54220.676.455.80[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}48.91385.7798.2112.4493.46[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}464.7992.1427.3580.95[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}555.4388.2132.78[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}76.4[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}682.7793.2110.4488.82[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}777.1592.515.3584.83[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}813.4848.5735.09[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}31.28939.3377.8638.53[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}61.71[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1028.4668.2139.75[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}47.771113.1126.4313.3219.341295.8899.643.7697.90[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1343.4591.7948.34[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}70.62[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1455.8186.0730.26[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}71.00[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1523.674.2950.69[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}47.21682.7798.5715.892.04[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1752.8192.539.69[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}79.05[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1861.4291.7930.37[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}78.48[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1979.498.9319.5392.42[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}206.7436.7930.05[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}19.152111.9961.4349.44[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}35.262218.3576.7958.44[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}46.162331.4678.5747.11[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}55.642447.1993.2146.02[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}70.62[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2]

The distribution of answers of the primary healthcare users varied depending on sex and previous blood donations ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). A higher frequency of correct answers to questions such as blood type, donor weight, blood donation during the menstrual period, disease acquired from blood donation, and payment to receive blood transfusion was observed among females. On the other hand, men tended to have a higher frequency of correct answers to the questions evaluating the amount of blood donated, duration of the blood collection process and blood donation by smokers. Participants who had already donated blood had a higher frequency of correct answers to the questions evaluating blood type, minimum weight, time interval between donations, weight gain or loss with blood donation, volume of donated blood, time spent for blood donation, fasting before donation, and thickness or thinness of the blood after donation. The participants who described themselves as unable to donate blood had a higher frequency of correct answers to the question of maximum donation age. Finally, among those who never donated blood, the frequency of correct answers on acquiring disease from blood donation was higher.Table 3Distribution of answer to the BDKQ-Brazil of primary healthcare users according to sex and blood donation practice.Table 3Item/subjectAnswers[a](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}FemalesMales*p*Never donatedUnable to donateAlready donated*pn*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%1Blood typeNo33740.111151.9\<0.0132448.46546.45924.0\<0.01**Yes50459.910348.134551.67553.618776.0**2Weight40 kg445.2177.90.04304.5107.1218.5\<0.01**50 kg42951.08710.730846.06546.414358.1**60 kg19323.05827.114521.74532.16124.8I don't know17520.85224.318627.82014.3218.53Blood testsNo556.5146.50.99527.864.3114.50.10**Yes78693.520093.561792.213495.723595.5**4Minimum age for donation**No68481.417079.4**0.80550**82.410877.219679.7**0.07Yes789.32210.3517.61712.13213.0I don't know789.32210.36710.01510.7187.35Pregnancy**No65077.315672.9**0.13**50575.511078.619177.6**0.79Yes333.9157.0324.842.9124.9I don't know15818.84320.113219.72618.64317.56Diabetes and high blood pressure**No75289.418586.4**0.35**59488.812387.922089.4**0.51Yes161.973.3152.210.772.9I don't know738.72210.3609.01611.4197.77Cancer**No71985.517682.2**0.45**57686.112287.219780.1**0.14Yes161.962.8131.910.783.2I don't know10612.63215.08012.01712.14116.78MenstruationNo28734.211453.3\<0.0125337.95237.29639.00.54**Yes29134.63918.221031.43827.18233.3**I don't know26231.26128.520530.75035.76827.79Maximum age for donationNo16920.13616.80.1213820.62014.34719.1\<0.01**Yes50660.214567.838257.110373.616667.5**I don't know16619.73315.414922.31712.13313.410Breast-feeding**No41449.29042.1**0.17**29944.77452.913153.2**0.07Yes22226.46329.418928.23122.16526.4I don't know20524.46128.518127.13525.05020.311Volume demandNo58569.615572.40.7046469.49467.118274.00.44**Yes16519.63918.213319.92719.34417.9**I don't know9110.8209.47210.81913.6208.112Pay for transfusion**No82598.120897.2**0.41**65497.813898.624198.0**0.83Yes161.962.8152.221.452.013Blood durabilityNo58770.015873.80.1745968.79970.718776.30.21**Yes10112.0167.58112.1139.323**9.4I don't know15118.04018.712819.22820.03514.314Acquire disease in blood donation**No61973.613060.8**\<0.01**49473.98963.616667.5**\<0.01Yes17620.97535.013420.04632.97128.9I don't know465.594.2416.153.593.615Period between donationsNo16719.94822.40.0913319.92517.85723.2\<0.01**Yes38846.111051.427841.57452.914659.3**I don't know28634.05626.225838.64129.34317.516Payment for blood donors**No78493.218787.4**\<0.01**61091.213092.823193.9**0.15Yes111.3125.6121.853.662.4I don't know465.5157.0477.053.693.717Blood volume replacementNo394.6198.90.05314.675.0208.1\<0.01**Yes66979.616577.152077.710776.420784.2**I don't know13315.83014.011817.62618.6197.718Fever**No66278.716677.6**0.94**52177.911179.319679.7**0.69Yes485.7136.1385.764.3176.9I don't know13115.62516.311016.42316.43313.419Gain or lose weightLose weight70.841.90.0581.232.10-0.03Gain weight70.862.871.021.441.6**Neither78493.319189.260890.913193.623695.9**I don't know435.1136.1466.942.962.420Volume of blood donated2--4374.4125.6\<0.01345.132.1124.9\<0.015--8667.82612.1395.8128.64116.7**9--1015218.15023.48412.62618.69237.4**11--208410.03415.97210.81410.03213.0I don't know50256.79243.044065.88560.76928.021Time spent during donation**20 min26231.111051.4**\<0.01**16023.94028.617269.9**\<0.0140 m to 1 hour21425.54018.717626.33122.14719.1More than 1 h253.031.4223.342.920.8I don't know34040.46128.531146.56546.42510.222Fasting before donation**No39947.58841.3**0.09**26539.66546.415764.3**\<0.01Yes8810.5188.531847.56143.68133.2I don't know35342.010750.28612.91410.062.523Smokers and blood donationNo24829.54219.6\<0.0122333.43525.03213.0\<0.01**Yes43952.314869.233049.47755.018073.2**I don't know15318.22411.211517.22820.03413.824Thicken or thin the bloodThin667.9219.80.72558.21712.1156.1\<0.01Thicken617.2188.4487.2107.1218.5**Neither59971.314668.245167.510172.219378.5**I don't know11413.62913.611417.1128.6176.9[^3]

The study of associations considering the mean numbers of correct answers in the BDKQ-Brazil and sociodemographic and behavioral variables are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}. Differences in mean numbers were associated with sex, educational level and previous blood donations. Females, study participants with more schooling and those who had already donated blood presented higher numbers of correct answers. No associations of mean numbers of correct answers were found for marital status, socioeconomic class, age group and self-perception of health.Table 4Mean numbers of correct answers of primary healthcare users (*n* = 1055) by sociodemographic and behavioral variables (BDKQ-Brazil).Table 4VariableCategories*n*Correct answersMeanStandard deviationMinimum--maximum*p*-value (a)SexFemale84115.53.24--23\<0.01Male21415.23.33--22Ref.Marital statusMarried64815.53.24--230.14Divorced10715.72.78--220.21Single24715.43.33--230.26Widowed5314.53.18--22Ref.Socioeconomic class[a](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}A or B16516.13.54--220.35B229016.03.14--230.13C136815.53.23--230.28C223515.03.44--220.66D or E9714.32.67--21Ref.Age groups (years)Under 2518814.93.33--220.2726--3013215.33.34--210.8431--4025015.93.08--230.2641--5017315.73.28--220.1851--6016415.83.44--230.08\>6014815.02.96--22Ref.\
Educational level[b](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Illiterate13014.23.05--22\<0.01Elementary school6114.32.96--20\<0.01Middle school22115.23.44--23\<0.01High school51715.73.13--230.02Higher education12616.83.09--22Ref.\
Self-perception of healthGood73515.63.23--230.07Regular28015.13.34--230.27Poor4014.73.18--20Ref.Blood donation practiceNever donated66914.93.23--23\<0.01Unable to donate14015.53.08--22\<0.01Already donated24617.12.96--23Ref.[^4][^5][^6]

Discussion {#sec0035}
==========

The BDQK-Brazil is an original instrument that aims to measure and validate general blood donation knowledge among primary healthcare users.[@bib0160] The results of this study show that the instrument is comprised of easy-to-understand questions with an adequate discrimination capability, which suggests that it can be used in many settings, including for donors and non-donors, and in different social and educational levels. Higher mean numbers of correct answers were associated with being female, having a higher educational level and previously donating blood.

Higher mean numbers of correct answers were observed among participants who had already donated blood. Donors presented greater knowledge on the blood donation process and lower mean numbers for answers about misconceptions compared to non-donors. It was expected that blood donors would present better knowledge regarding blood donation compared to non-donors,[@bib0155] and the results of this study have provided evidence for this. If this had not happened, the discrimination power of the BDKQ-Brazil would have been dubious.

Although a higher prevalence of males among blood donors is characteristic in Brazil,[@bib0130], [@bib0210] females presented higher mean numbers of correct answers in this study. However, it can be observed that women had more correct answers for questions related to health and general knowledge such as blood type, donor weight, blood donation during menstrual, acquiring disease from blood donation and payment to receive blood. On the other hand, male donors had more correct answers for questions related to the blood donation process and eligibility, such as the volume of blood donated, the duration of the blood donation process and the eligibility of smokers. The results of this study corroborate the concept that blood donors have more knowledge about the donation process.[@bib0140], [@bib0215] Previous studies in the Brazilian population showed that individuals with high educational levels are more likely to donate blood,[@bib0135], [@bib0220], [@bib0225] which justifies the number of correct answers according to the educational level of the participants.

In the current sample, levels of blood donation knowledge varied from moderate to high; most items were answered correctly by many participants. However, nearly one third of the study participants incorrectly answered the item on acquiring disease through blood donation. This information as well as other common misconceptions observed in this study are very important and should be discussed in respect to donor recruitment strategies in future campaigns promoted by blood banks.

A limitation of this study is regarding the higher number of women in the sample of primary healthcare users. However, this is a characteristic of the population who seek healthcare services in Brazil.[@bib0230] Although, in this study the rate of women was higher than expected, we understand that this is an important opportunity to increase knowledge about blood donation among individuals who have never been to a blood bank, an under-studied population in the field of transfusion epidemiology.

The BDKQ-Brazil is an original instrument that aims to measure general aspects of knowledge about blood donation that can be used in many contexts. There is evidence that greater knowledge regarding blood donation is associated with sex, educational level and previous blood donation in primary healthcare users. We strongly suggest that BDKQ-Brazil should be applied aiming to improve the instrument and its adaptation for distinct populations, as well as to fill the gap in the scientific literature in the field of blood donation epidemiology.
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[^1]: The correct answer for each question is highlighted in bold type.

[^2]: Items with higher discrimination and/or facility index. The best items were those classified as "easy or very easy" in the facility index (cutoff point ≥60), and with a discrimination power classified as moderate to high (cutoff point ≥30).

[^3]: The correct answer for each question is highlighted in bold type.

[^4]: \(a\) Multivariate Tobit regression model.

[^5]: A/B1 (R\$ 15,071.00 or USD 4739.00); B2 (R\$ 4852.00 or USD 1526.00); C1 (R\$ 2705.00 or USD 851.00); C2 (R\$1625.00 or USD 511.00); D or E (R\$ 728.00 or USD 229.00).

[^6]: Elementary school (preschool to 4th grade); middle school (5th grade to 8th grade); high school (secondary education -- 3 years).
